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The only Caking Powder mado
from Royal Crapo Cream cfTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE Gazette-New- s Bureau,
The Hotel Raleigh, .

Raleigh. Dec. 14.
The Greater Western North-Car-

Una Association of the Land of the XmastideSky, with headquarters In Asheville, U
the name of a corporation chartered
today to develop natural resources and sInduce- - tourists and settlers to locate
In the western part of the state. In
corporators are George S. Powell, D,

Ftnoud Mention,

Eiws of tht
'

Ctdeties,
Ueetins, Etc

SOCIAL White and Tan

Shoes -

Harris and others of Asheville, J. W.
McMInn, Thomas H. Shipman and
others of Waynesvllle, M. L. Shipman
of Hendersonville and others at Bre
vard, Marshall, Sylva, Bryson City

We have just received another ship-

ment of copyright Fiction. Among
others, you will find such

and Tryon. ,

Many After Ward's Post
That many lawyers are applying for Don't neglect your Xmas!

Footwear if you would have!the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Judge Ward became known, today,

the best time.- - We've 'got the:but their names were not made pub
lie. A. O. Gaylor of Plymouth Is men

Route for Tomorrow.
The Santa Claua wagon is meeting

with greater success In the'collectlon
of contributions for the poor of the
city than was expected. The people

of the city are opening their hearts
to the good cause and if, during the
rest of the time the wagon is out. It

meets, with equal success, there Is

i.. that ihn of the city who

afternoon at her home In Woolsey
with a bridge party In honor of Mrs.
Charles Robinson. -

..ft ft --,v
Mrs. D. C? Devenlsh entertained the

regular meeting of the Auction Bridge
club this afternoon at her home on
Charlotte street. -

,

ft ft
The History club will meet at the

tloned In addition to those named yes
terday. .' , v.

Ci H. Hlx, general manager of the
Seaboard Air Line, notified' the cor
poration commission today that the

shoes Santa will bring tnem
to you. Prop him the hint.
Don't forget others appreciate
slippers. Price, $1 to $2.50.

Nichols Shoe Co.
Xmas Shoeist. On the Sq.

ahoofly" between Raleigh and Ham
let does not pay and asked to discon-
tinue the train January 1. The train
was put on last August. There will
be a hearing In the matter.

The list of opinions handed down
by the Supreme court yesterday In

home of Mrs. Wiley on Patton (ave-

nue tomorrow afternoon at S o'clock.
( ft ft v. .V

'Misses Hortense Jones and Lucy
Minor attended the annual fall dances
given by the Oimghouls and German
club at Chapel Hill lat week.;

ft ft
C. G. Swicegood has returned from

Rosinan to spend the! holidays with
his parents on'Woodfln street

ft ft

The Shuttle
A Woman in Grey
The Girl Who Won
The Weavers
The Silver Horde
The Younger Set
The Pool of Flame

The Man in Lower Ten
The Key to Yesterday
Irene of the Mountains
At the Mercy of Tiberius
Calling of DanMathews
That Printer of Udell's
My Lady of the South

cludes the following: -
he can do by you,, and that, by be
ginning with a fair morning and have
the day grow clouded as the hours
pass away, a sudden change la thus
avoided and many ru filed nerves are
saved. On account of the extremeMisses Jennie and Minne Piper went

to Hendersonville today, to attend the
marriage of Miss Carmlchael and Mr.
Davis, which IS to occur at 4 p, m.
today.

"ft t

lateness of the season, the bureau
would call the fact to your attention
that many worse days have been ex-

perienced at this time of the year, and
thnt Jt has striven hnrd to BUlt the
mujority. - A little fortitude nnd pa- -,

tlence on your part will make the day
slip by rtjuch more quickly, and tho
state of mind with which you receive
it that morning, the department would
point out, determines in a great way
whether or not the day drags henvlly

W. F. Randolph ; returned today
from Atlanta, where he has been for

State vs. Francis, McDowell, af-

firmed. ' ' '--

State vs. Corbln, Henderson, no
error. -

State vs. Murphy, Yancey, new
trial. -

Whltner vs. C. & t). Railroad com-
pany, McDowell, affirmed.

McBrayer vs. Blanton, Rutherford-ton- ,
new trial. .

Blmmons 'vs. Fleming, McDowell,
no error.

Lytton vs. Marlon Manufacturing
company, Rutherford, new trial.

Morse vs. Freeman and Flock, Ruth-
erford, no error.'1

Hammett vs. Southern Railway
company, Buncombe, new trial.

Morganton Graded school, vs. Mc-

Dowell, Burke, reversed. -

Tuttle vs. Reld, Transylvania, mo-

tion for new trial allowed for newly
discovered evidence.

Dr. Fablus Julius Haywood, aged
78, one of Raleigh's oldest physicians,
was stricken with apoplexy In Capital
square today and died shortly after
being removed to his homo. He was
a gallant Confederate soldier.

the past week In consultation with B
W. Grove. . ,

' ft ft
Harold Johnston of'Atlanta Is visit-

ing relatives here.
ft .'.

Hackney & Moale C
West Pack Square

on your hand.- -

Alf 8. Barnard has gone to Raleigh
on a short business trip. "

ft K
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph von Tobel of

Torrence, Conn., are the guests of Dr,

and Mrs. Albert von Tobel at their
home on Chestnut street '

ft ft
Henry Homtlley and W. Q. Fulton

We Are Closing: Out all
.. . ''

Sterling Silver Picture
: " '."V ' '": '

Frames
;V' , ..

At Reduced

Prices - ;

of Philadelphia are spending some
time In and around Candler on a hunt-
ing trlD. the guests Joe Brlggs, who

Anything Electrical

W. A. WARD
Phona Hf. , f Ho. J Ctomrch St

spent last winter In Asheville.
ft ft .

are not able to help themselves will
treat such asbe given a Christinas

they have never before experienced.
Clothing, food, groceries and money

are solicited and the boys on the wag-

on are authorised by the Associated
Charities to collect any and all of these,
so that no one may feel that It Is not
proper to contribute anything they

wish to those who are making the
rounds with the wagon. The route of
the wagon for tomorrow is repeated
here In order that everybody may re-

member It:
Friday., i

North Main street to Merrlmon ave-

nue: out Merrlmon to Chestnut, Chest-

nut to Central avenue and back, to
Liberty: Liberty to Hillside, Hillside
to East street and back to Merrlmon;
out Merrlmon to Woolsey and back to
West Chestnut, to Nort Main, to
Stornea avenue, to Flint and return to

'Pack square.
it k

'Whlte Young. , ,

The people of Asheville will be sur-

prised to learn that on the fourth of
September, T. Perry Toung of this city
was married to Miss Stella White,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. White
of Hickory. The .ceremony was per-

formed on the date mentioned in the
suburbs of Spartanburg, and since
that time the affair has been kept a
secret The bride will come to Ashe-
ville within a few days, and then Mr.
and Mrs. Young will take up their
residence for a while at the Southern
hotel. Later they will go to house-
keeping. Their many friends in Ashe-
ville and in this section will be pleased
to learn of this wedding and the
youiftr couple will doubtless receive
their hearty good wishes. ..."

M - '
Invitations to Wedding.

Invitations have been issued by Mrs.
and Mrs. Frank - L. Shuford to the
marriage of their niece, Carle Lois
Campbell, to George Robert Dosle,
which will take place at their resi-
dence on Crescent street at High noon
on Saturday, December 10.

ft ft
The pupils of Miss Leona Young

gave a most enjoyable recital at her
studio on Haywood street yesterday
afternoon. The' program, which was
printed in the Oasette-New- s several
days ago, was carried out, and Imme-
diately following this, Miss Young
sang' the "Swiss Echo 8ong." There
were quit a number present to hear
selections of vocal and instrumental
music, and all expressed themselves
as highly pleased with the efforts of
the pupils. ,

ft ft
In the first flight of the ladies sin-gl-

golf tournament, which was play-
ed at the Country club yesterday af-

ternoon, Miss Anne Meade won from
Mrs. A. 8. Barnard, one up.' In the
second flight the match between Miss
Caroline Reynolds and . Miss Alice
Brown resulted in a tie and will have
to be played off at a later date,

ft ft
Mrs. Frank Hewitt gave a tea yes-

terday afternoon at - her horns on
Montford avenue in honor of her sis-
ter, Miss Mary Meade of Virginia, who
Is visiting her.

ft ft
Mrs. C. T. Raw Is entertained this

Peter P. Yates of Greensboro Is in
the city on business. ..,,:,- "

. ft 'ft
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hall Johnson of

Marlon are guests at the Battery Park

In tho Millennium Wlien Our
Weather Man Rooomes Polite. -

'- -

Judge's Library. ..

If it suit the great American peo-
ple, Tuesday wilL bo hit .. blunt o(y
Your humble weather prognostlcator
would beg of you to' remember that
winter Is now upon us and that the
unpleasanti days have been held. off as
long as possible. If It Is the will u'l
the majority, the morning will open
up with sun, grow a bit trobuled by
noon, then cloud over rapidly until,
by the middle of the afternoon, the
atmospheric i conditions will make a
Are seem more cheerful th in usual.
The man behind your weather bureau
would remind you that this Is the best

hotel.
ft ft 7' Eugene Gray. Jr., Is here on a busi

ness trip from Winston-Sale-

ft ft

These Make Suitable

Christmas Gifts

J. H. Law, If Pattaa Av

Mrs. E. Lee has gone to Bar
Me., to spend the holidays' with

For Rent
Furnished

Eight room steam heated house.

Furnished complete, with exception
of linen and silver, located in the
very best part of Asheville. Beauti-

ful view. If taken on long lease will
make special price of $50 per month.

The H. F. Grant Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave. Phone 479.

relatives.
ft ft

J. W. Wiley is here from Charlotte
on a business trip.

ft ft Heater firewood. Phone 1181.
Joseph G. Lamb of New York is a

visitor in the city.
ft ft .

'
.

Bo Eaail. Made.
Cakes from Wheat Hearts Self-Risin- g

Pancake flour require nothing but
milk. Delicious and digestible.

H. C. Llndsey is here for a few

The Crowning Christmas
Gift of AH

The one that will carry with it the greatest amount
of real, lasting pleasure, is the

DIAMOND
You cannot think of Christmas Gifts more acceptable

to your friends than Diamonds. No other kind of a
gift carries so much sentiment or feeling of appreciation.

The diamonds you bought of us a few years ago are
worth much more today than the amount you paid for
them. But the price you paid for them is as nothing
compared with the sentiment, love, and pleasure that
have arisen from the ownership and possession of the
Gem.

Our prioes are right, our guarantee are good as gold.

Diamonds will undoubtedly increase in value much
faster in the future than they have in the past. The

time is propitious for you to make an investment. Come

in and look over our large assortment of gems, make

a selection, and make somebody happy.

ARTHUR M. FIELD CO.

days from Waynesvllle. '
ft ft '

Miss Stella Andrews, who has been
visiting friends hers and In West

Trimmed Hats

Reduced
M. WEBB CO.

Asheville for some time, has returned

You can't put a Bicycle in his stock-
ing; but that boy of yours certainly
will appreciate on however It may
come to him. We have some good
one at tempting prices.

J. M. HEARN Ic CO.,
Battery Park Place. Phone 44S.

to her home In Raleigh.
ft ft -

Mrs. J. M. Childs will leave tomor
row for a visit to her parents In Ev
ansvllle, Ind., where she will be join'

"DONT THROW YOUR
CHRISTMAS MONEY AWAY"

Attend STERN'S AUCTION
SALES, where solid gold and
sliver is sold at your OWN
PRICE.

Afternoon, 1:10; night, 7:10.
VICTOR STERN.

Haywood St. ; Opposite P. O.

ed for a few days during the holidays
by Mr. Chiles.

ft- - ft
On account of the illness of her

daughter, Henrietta, Mrs. H. H.

Boy your ticket and give order for
baggage to be checked from your
residence to destination.
Baggage Transfer and Railway

Ticket Office same room, '

60 Patton Ave.
MOVING AND STORAGE

Brlggs has postponed her trip to
Washington and New York.

MR
I GOLD FISH

Dr. John H. Williams lias purchased
the Northup property on Watauga
street and will occupy It with his
family in the spring.

PREPARE FOR WINTER

Comfortable steam heated
rooms and apartments in Ade-

laide and Meriwether build-
ings on Haywood street, and
Morselle Building on Patton
Ave. Bee us before they are
all rented.

Moale, Chiles &

Redwood
: Seal Estate and Insnranct

27 Patton Art.'

FOR SALE

Take Notice Everybody.

For 11760 you can buy an attract-

ive bargain In a nine room house near

car line and center of city.

NATT ATKINSONS SONS Co.

Real Estate Dealers.

"We can supply Gold

Fish, Aquariums, Fish

Food and Ornaments. Ev-

erything in Drugs and

Seeds.

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Pore Drugs and Seeds.

THE BERLIN SAMPLE

STORE
MANICURING

Shampooing, Halrdresslng, Facial
and Scalp Massage. Electrolysis by
Expert Operator. We do chiropody
for ladles and gentlemen.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP .

Phone 10. 15 Haywood St'

Great values in Ladles' Coat Suits
and Long Coats, ranging In prices from

y- - Fountain Pens J
0j believe we are offering our patrons the ..' W

,

"h " WEV(7 best stij rrvwt utiafaetory fountain ! Xrj
Vlr pens to be found on the market; If you

$3.00 to $18.50.
N. Pack Square.

Holiday washing and iron-

ing demands more than the us-

ual amouni; of care and atten-

tion to make it come up to the
high stands required by tflio

careful housewives and indn

XMAS GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

fiRErAMLAND- -

'v '

Five Reels of Pictures

David Coppefield Tomorrow

Sproats
MILLINERY

Oate. Bolkllng. .

ALL TRIMMED HATS REDUCED

will examine and try our large stock of
pens you will surely End one to exactly suit
your hand as there are many different styles
and kinds to select from. They will aim give
satisfactory service as the many compliments
we have received from our customers will
utUnt. If you wish the pen decorated with
gold bands we will do the mounting in our own

sho, of heavier gold and at less price than
the fuctory-mad- e ones.

As to prices, that is an important considera-
tion in these offerings, as they are the very
lowest it is po&xible to quote.

WELL KNOWN. 90 CENTS I'P TO $8.80.

CELEBRATED MAKES.

YOU CAN PURCHASE HERE WITHOUT
I EAR OK PAYING TOO MUCH.

ARTUUR M flf-L- COMPANY

viduals who wish to look their
best during the holiday festivi-

ties. If you will drop us a pos-

tal or telephone us our wagon

REMOVAL N0TIG1
The Part. Millinery has moved to

Ifo. TS PATTON AVE. Mxt door to
th. Palac ThesUar.

MRS. t. BlKOMAN, Pnsyg-- .

Kvarrthloa la MUilaaer.

Raby Walkers, 13.50.
Clilklren's IMeei Wagons, fl.SS

to 02.50.
Children's Rockers, S5e to

V00.
Children's High Chairs, T5C

i to 13.50.
u, collapsible, 91.00

to $20.
Framed Pictures, tile to $5.
Idlca and Men's Rorklnf

Chaim, from 91.00 to 92T.50.
Morris Chairs, 913.50 to 935.

teeeeeeeeeeMeeeeeeeeeMeeteewe will call promptly and get
bundle, and return to you in
"fine fettle."(')

G

A COLD BOILED HAM

For unexpected company during the lioluhiys will be

convenient. OUR DOVE BRAND HAMS will please
you. All si2cs, 22o per pound.

CHRISTMAS CAKES

Why worry making takes In the
home whpn you can got them better
and cheaper from this big sanitary
team bakery? Fruit cakes, angel

food cakes, layer cakes cakes of ev-

ery kind. ,1

Mil me 139.

Asheville Steam
BEAUr.lONT

Mountain
City

Steam
Laundrv

YATES Cz McGUIRE, i Furniture Company

-- 1 i P IT HO. MAIN ST. '

17


